Tiffin at the Langham
offered from 2pm to 7pm

$34
Tea sandwiches
*House smoked salmon, crème fraîche and dill, brioche
Egg and scallion salad on granary
Coronation chicken en vol-au-vent
English cucumber, chive farmer’s cheese and French white
***

Traditional cream scones
Devonshire clotted cream, strawberry jam and lemon curd
***

Marmalade tartlet
Chocolate madeline
Raspberry napoleon
Lemon panna cotta and blackberry parfait

The Reserve
offered from 2pm to 7pm

$45
*Proscuitto di parma
Stone fruit, cracked pepper and honey
***

Tea sandwiches
Curried chicken, sultana and almond salad phyllo tart
Maine lobster salad on brioche
Ricotta, tomato and basil multi grain ciabatta
Tartelette quiche Lorraine
***

Cherry scones
Devonshire clotted cream, strawberry jam and lemon curd
***

Chocolate, caramel and Gloucester sea salt tartlet
Toasted coconut buttercream cupcakes
Strawberry hazelnut Linzer
Vanilla crème brûlée with apricot compote
***

Glass of Moët & Chandon or Roederer Estate rosé

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
*These items are prepared raw, undercooked or cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked
meals may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

The Langham tea blends
The Langham breakfast
Palm Court exotic
Silk road
English flower
***

Harney & Sons teas
White tea
White peach
Green tea
Japanese sencha
Lung ching
Jasmine dragon pearl
Tropical green
Pomegranate oolong
Black tea
Darjeeling
English breakfast
Earl grey supreme
Boston
Pu’erh
Lapsang souchong
*
Decaffeinated earl grey
Herbal infusions
Chamomile
Peppermint
Mint verbena
***

Tea caddies
The Langham breakfast $19
Palm Court exotic
$19

An 18% gratuity is automatically added to all parties of 6 or more.
The gratuity is distributed among service employees.
A 4% administrative fee is added to parties of 10 or more No part
of the administrative fee is distributed among service employees.

